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T H E R N . 
Vol XI No. 38 CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, , FEBRUARY 18, 1908. 
LAST DUEL Ha was shot down and killed by a 
pome, who bad been ordered by Hie 
Fought In SOBUK Carolina, T w « r t T - : * < > « , r n o r « ° k " 1 h , m H e Had 
*•" • three Y ta r s A m - * kllfed several persons and he had been 
declared an outlaw? t 
I t will be recalled ( h a t he and h i s 
tbt« Tcro go. 
T h e l i s t duel, f o u g h t 7n South Oaro-
l .S i ; S t S f f f i v I D ' t h e r e g u l a r d M l b W ( r l e u d , faln Lee. were found In 
code. w . s JouK I.t abou t a „ u t In a dense forest on the lVe 
' • X . 1 5 2 . ^ h ' 1 Dee r iver and t h a . t h e p o s * e aur-
.ndlkilled Col .Shai . n o , a t daybreak «»« 
T h i s duel rcen i red a t DUIKXW'S 
ir ldge, then in IhulliiKten county, 
j u t now In Lee. 
T h e people of the lower par t of t h i s 
i t a te have t h i s Incident f resh In the i r r ? 
nemorles, but l 
moruitlK >'>d be^an tiring through the 
weather-boarding. Lee was t h e Brat 
Inmate to leave t h e house. He Jump-
of the door and was recognized 
ajor l ty of t h e up- b> f " " 9 <n«">bersor the posse 
try people have forgot ten !•• B o t l " " m e n l n H i e p 0 8 s e 0 , 1 t , i e 0 1 )>r country people nave lo rgmte . . . e r s „ | e o f couW see no th ing 
I t t h . t ime , I t caused a g rea t d e o f ^ ^ ^ h | g ^ ^ ^ Q n ^ 
^ r t C f UllV ta lk subsided When Col. T " » ««» '« «• I . l imping 
;ash was acqui t ted by a ~ » £ ? £ £ » ^ 
. . . e .. J rv.i o. .»* I'Unallj forced to leave hla re fuse , I t will be recalled t h a t CoL Casn . ' . ^ . . -r .» . . , /.!• i ' which proved to be not much of one, •AS one of the most, prumiuenu c u t - : . , . . . . . 
» a of h i s communi ty . He owned j ' a n d " h " s W , ! S f ° U t ° f t h e d o o r ' * 
inslderable land and wan a prosper-1 " a s ' r * . . . 
us planter . I l ls wife was Mis, E l - i U , a t ' » B r e f M 1 v « ' a l a t , 1 , e 
' srbe of one of t he best famil ies In ^ , / t e r 1 , 6 f a l l o D 
. yower Soutli CarollnjL 
OOKBU I O v 
l « j l w h k 
/ I t la 
° ' - f Cash a 
i'< When the war between t h e s l a t e s 
Tiroke o u t . Col. Cash was one of t h e 
felrst l o g o to the f ront . He was elect-
colonel of a reg iment , wliich posl-
OQ he held urjtll his t e rm to which 
e had been e l i d e d , expired. When 
e second election of ofliceri of t he 
4I n e a t w.w iield C J I / C m i ' s n a m e 
dropped out . I t Is said t h a t on 
Is account , he p u t some one ln the 
n k s l n h l s plact. and t h e n re turned 
his South Carolina home, saying 
,ba t men were needed on the f a r m s UJ 
raise provlslous for t h e men In t h e 
army. 
I t seems t h a t Col. Cash ' s weal th 
really belonged to his wife, and when 
they separa ted , she placed her e s t a t e 
' 1 t h e hands of Shannon & Del'ass, 
, romlnent a t to rneys lu Camden. 
Mrs. Cash had a bro ther named Bob 
Ellerbe, and It is f requent ly said t h a t 
ue caused the differences t o exist be-
tween Col. Gash and Col. Snannnn, 
which' resulted In t h e duel . O t h e r s 
n y t h a t Col. Cash, lu need of money, 
ooked t o Col. Shannon to supply h i s 
ich Col. Shannon refused to 
a m a t t e r of h is tory , t h a t 
ud h i s yoUDg sob, "Ellerbe 
Cash, J r . , who had recently 
raddpted as cap t a in a t t he Virginia 
Military In s t i t u t e , became enraged 
•lth Col. Shannon a n d t h a t both of 
hem s t a r t ed by pr iva te conveyance 
•om t h e i r country borne a t Cash ' s 
ta t lou - to Camden to challenge Col. 
j o n o n . I t Is f u r t h e r said t h a t t h e 
ti ter did no t know t h a t t he son was 
1 t h e same mission, n o r did t h e son 
low t h a t t he f a t h e r was on his way 
> Issue 1 challenge. They made 
lelr t r i p separately , and when 
Dung Cash ar r ived a t Camden he 
tund t h a t h i s f a t h e r h a d been t h e r e 
efore h im and had already accorded 
Sol. Shanuon a challenge, whlcn was 
•rompt'y accepted. Young Cash al-
hough disappointed, then challenged 
3ol. Shannon 's U»w par tne r , Mr. De* 
Pass, and llkewiss t h i s challenge was 
accepted. 
I I t was arranged t h a t Shannon and 
I t h e elder Cash should m e e t a t l)u-
I boss's Bridge on a ce r t a in morning a t 
I sunrise . Col. Cash was J in excel lent 
sho t . His r epu ta t ion was known far 
. and wide. 
T r u e t o t h e i r honor , Shannon and 
1 Cash s p p e a r t d a t t h e duel ing place a t 
. t h e appointed hour . I t Is said t h a t 
I Col. Cash wanted t o t e s t his pistol be-
j fore the duel and t h a t h e did Are one 
I sho t t h r o u g h a board In a fence and 
, _that fee a f t e rwards empt ied t h e re-
jt m a i l i n g shots l a t he chamber t h r o u g h 
t h e same hole. 
T h e decision a s t o who should have 
8ra t sho t was duiy a r ranged according 
t o t h e duel ing code aud I t fell t o Col. 
Shannon 's lock t h a t be won. Col. 
Shannon, who e i ther was very much 
excited or because he was s p o o r sho t . 
Bred wide of his m a r k . Tt Is said 
t b a t h i s bul le t h i t In the mud dlrect-
lp in f ron t of Col. Cash a n d t h a t i t 
%spa t te red mud on Col. .Cash's clothes. 
This did no t unnerve t h e s teady col-
>nel, for h e placed himself in j»o«!tion 
uid Bred and Shannon dropped dead. 
I t has been said t h a t Col. Cash wore 
1 breas t p la te a t t h e t i m e of t h e duel , 
3dt t b l s rumor, h a s been denied by 
a i r f r l e n d s and Associates. Col. Cash 
was arrested and Ids t r ia l followed, 
which resulted ln a verdict of "no t 
j u l l t y . " I P 1* said t h a t lie had a 
friend in t h e Jury room who had 
kgreed wi th him to display by a sig-
nal telth h i s h a n d how the. lo ry stood 
af ter re t i r ing wi th t h e cas&»nd t h a t 
a f t e r be ing o u t som* t ime , Col;-£asb 
learned from il ls f r iend t h a t several 
were for a c q u i t t a l ' f a d t b e o t h e i ^ f o r 
Oouvictlon He t h e n retired to g e t a 
ten n igh t ' s sleep w i t h o u t wai t ing to 
learn of t h e verdict . 
' T h e duel betweeu young Cash and 
Mr. DePass never mater ia l ized. I t 
was arranged t h a t t h i s duel should 
t a k e place In Anson county , N . C. 
As Mr. Lie P a n ' s road to t h e duel ing 
place led h im througB Chestertleld 
cour t house, be was arrested 
and p u t finder a peace bond. Horn# 
pecplif have in t imated t h a t ha allowed 
t h a news t o gn o u t t o t^he cour t bouse 
before b« a f r i v e d , the re t h a t h e ex-
th rough DO h i s way 
dual. T h i s may be doing h im in-
1 J u s t S » k b « e y « t IC Is c la imed by Cash's 
ground 
Bogau Cash was a good man when 
he left t h e Virginia Military Insti-
l l Is said t h a t he made the 
best cap ta in t h a t t h a t Ins t i tu t ion 
ever had. B u t his associations, a f t e r 
t o his home, were too much 
for h im and he soon went f rom good 
to bad and f rom bad to 
was burled In t h e family burial ground 
near the f ron t s teps of t h e Cash' man-
sion. And on his tombstone h i s aited 
had t h i s inscription c u t : "El-
lerbe Bogan Cash, b o r n — a n d mur-
dered ." And in La t in on t h e low-
er pa r t of t he s lab Is a verse, which 
asks t h e quest ion, who shall a tone for 
t h i s foul deed and, s t a t e s t h a t h i s best 
f r iends deserted him and shot h im 
down. 
I t Is a a a t t e r of his tory that , his 
c lassmate, also a cap ta in of t h e Vir-
ginia Mili tary i n s t i t u t e , was cap ta in 
of t he Cheraw guards du r ing t h e oc-
rrences related above and t h a t his 
f r iend was ordered by the governor t o 
cap tu re Cash dead or alive. 
B u t t h e last duel In t h e s t a t e was 
between Col. Cash and Col. Shannon, 
for t h e South Oarolina general as-
sembly soon a f t « ( t h e duel , enacted 
an ant l-duell lng law, which Is yet on 
t h e s t a t u t e books of t h i s s t a ' e .—J . II . 
Godfrey In Anderson (S. C.) Dally 
Mail. 
. . >j 
Honey and T a r Is t h e best remedy for 
coughs, colds r x d lung t rouble , and t o 
my personal knowledge Foley's Honey 
and- T a r has accomplished many per-
m a n e n t cures that, have been l i t t le 
sho r t of marvellous." Refuse any bu t 
t he genuine -in t i ie yellow package. 
Lel tner 's Pharmacy. ^ - tf 
A Serious Condition. 
T h e sensat ion In t h e sena te yester-
day over the publicat ion of an editor-
ial . by Senator Appel t m i g h t be ac-
counted one of t h e f e a t u r e s of t he 
session. Senator Appel t , edi tor of 
t h e Manning T i m e s , was unguarded 
In Ills expression, as most of us a re a t 
t imes , and to t h a t e x t e n t h i s u t t e r -
ance was Inexcusable, t h e r e may be 
excuses for -breaks In any business In 
t h e world b u t no t for a newspaper. 
As h a s been said, a doctor oan bury 
his, a lawyer hMig l * , and so can 
most o ther professional men hide t h e i r 
errors , b o t a newspaper man's errors 
s tand o u t before the . world In al l t h e i r 
naked ugliness. We h a t e no-knowl-
tdge of the premises on whlob Edi tor-
Senator Appel t based h i s o c c l u s i o n s 
and , would no t under take to defend 
or condemn h i m . We do Inslsthow-
eve r , t h a t t h e admissions of senators 
on t h e Boor of t he senate t h a t they 
were in teres ted a s a t t o rneys In cer-
t a i n cases which bore direct ly on t h e i r 
duty to t h e s t a t e s s senators , is more 
serious t h a n would appear f rom a 
casual glance. I t really s t r ikes deep 
in to t h e root of sa fe government , and 
no m a t t e r how conscientious a man 
m i g h t be, or how fa r above suspicion 
of influence, he ough t no t t o lay him-
self liable t o such imputa t ions . I t 
seems to u s t h a t a fine sense of honor 
would p rompt a man Oiling t h e posi-
t ion of sena tor t o refuse t o i w r v e a a 
a t to rney in ,any case which m i g h t be 
brought , In any way, before him as a 
s e rvan t of Jhea ta te .— Florence Times . 
Bees Laxa t ive Cough Syrup for 
coughs, colds croup and whooping 
cough grows In favor dally w i th voung 
and old. Mothers should 'keep It ao 
hand for chi ldren. I t is p r o m p t relief 
t o croup. I t la gently laxative, d r lv 
ing t h e poison and phlegm from t h e 
s y s t e m . I t to a simple remedy t h a t 
gives immed ia t e relief, guaran teed by 
Ches ter Drug Company. 
""" The Safety Pto. 
T h e originator of t h e safety pin, 
said a h is tor ian of Inventions, " w a s 1 
l i t t l e boy, an English blacksmith ' 
fen. T h e l i t t le boy, Harrison by name 
had t o look a f t e r h i s baby brother . 
T h e baby o f ten orled, and i t s tears 
were usually t o be t raced to pin punc-
tures . T h e boy , nurse t r i ed a long 
t i m e t o bend pins Into such a fa rm 
t h a t tbey oould be used wi th safety 
to h i s brother ' s fleeh. 
• in t h i s b e failed, b a t hto f a the r , 
t h e blacksmith, perceiving t h e util-
i ty of t h e idea t h e lad b a d been a t 
work 00 , t ook ' I t , u p o n hto own ac-
ouoat and eventual ly t a r n e d o a t t h e 
Historic Augusta Church, 
i Augusta . Ga . K?b 12.—SI Pau l ' s 
I Episcopal Cini tch , t he s e a t of t he con-
, veutlon .which awtemhled today t o 
elect a blshfip for t h e diocese of. .Geor-
gia, Is one of t he most historic relig-
ious edilices in t l i eSou th . T h e story 
of St.. Paul ' s Is an in teres t ing one; 
t h a t of a church which has c o m e d o w n 
to the cungreicatlon of the present 
day f rom (Colonial days, surviving t h e 
shock of "American Revolution and 
holding Its original anc ien t s i te . 
When the English came up t h e Sa-
vannah r iver , in the e igh teen th cen-
tu ry , they established an Indian trad-
ing post . In 1730 a town was la id o u t 
and a fo r t buil t , furn ished w i t h e igh t 
Iron cannon, which OglPihrope had 
brought over f rom England, and 
named " F o r t Augus ta , " in honor of 
t he Princess Augusta . In 1750 the 
genl lemen of Augusta hulit " a hand 
some and convenient chu>cli" opposite 
t h e for t , direct ly i n f r o n t of one o f t h e 
cur ta ins , and under t h e guard of Us 
guns T h i s church , named for t h e 
pioneer apostle. St. Paul, was located 
on the border line of Georgia's civili-
zation. and was no t only t h e llrst, bu t 
for a half a century t h e only church 
In Augusta ; i t s rectors were mission-
aries f rom England, t h e dra t being the 
Rev Jona than Copp, in 1751, and was 
succeeded In 175<i by the Rev. Samuel 
F r l n k . and he In 17G7 by the Rev. Ed-
waid El l ingten . then the Rev. J ames 
Seymour in December, 1771, who was 
the memorable Revolutionary war 
rector. During t h e war t h e fo r t was 
t aken and re taken th ree t imes and the 
church « is appropriated Qrat a s a 
barracks by the Americans, t h e n as a 
mil i tary headquar te rs by the Bri t ish , 
t he parsonage being used as a hospital. 
1111780 the chu rch and bu r 'al g rounds 
were seized by L i e u t Col. Brown, Brit-
ish commander , and inclosed wi th in 
a wall as a stronghold. Brown was 
t h e command»r who, la ter , while 
wounded, lay In ..bed a t t h e W h i t e 
House and had a dozen Americans 
hanged over the s taircase so t h a t b e 
m i g h t s e e them die. Some forty o t h e A 
e t u r n e d o v e r t o t h e l n d l a n s t o maasa-
re Brown changed the name of the 
art t o CornwaHls, 
l n 1781 " L i g h t Horse H a r r y " Lee 
stormed t h e fort i f icat ion, which was 
taken on J u n e 2, a f t e r a tierce fight, 
t he church Itself being practically de-
stroyed by the fire f rom one American 
cannon. Mr. Seymour was driven In-
the swamp by a mob and la te r es-
caped 10 Savannah. 
Some years a f t e r t h e church and 
glebe were seized by t h e s t a t e It was 
rented t o t h e Presbyter ians and stren-
effort was made from 1740 to 1750 
by t h e Episcopalians t o recover t h e i r 
t i t le , which they finally succeeded In 
doing abou t the l a t t e r -part of 17(0, 
b u t which was never ratified by t h e 
legislature unt i l 1818. 
T h e present brick church was erect-
ed In 1819 a t a cos t of *30,000, and has 
been main ta ined to t h i s day th rough 
necessary repairs f rom t i m e to t ime , 
b u t t he original plan h a s been retain, 
ed —News and CouMer. 
Union Letter . - V 
Union, 9. c : . R o u t e No, 2, 
- T h e g r ip Is p r e v a l e n t b e t ^ S i . f b e 
. r i v e r s , and Indeed t h r o u g h o u t Oils 
communi ty . T h e local paper* repCrr 
a few cases of pneumonia in t h e t owus 
and also some cases In Uie country 
T h i s has been a hard winter upon our 
fr iends, " t h e d u m b , dr iven ca t t l e " 
whose owners h i v e failed to provide 
them sui table protect ion f rom mln 
and b i t ing cold. 
H a v e n ' t you seen " t h e gen t l eman of 
the house" seated by a comfor table 
fireside a f t e r supper , smoking hla cor 
templa t tve pipe, t h e very p i c t u r e ' o f 
c o n t e n t m e n t and sat isfact ion wi th 
himself and all t h e world, whll# 
sleet laden gale was careurlng over 
hill and dale cutsldeV T h e cu r t a ins 
are drawn aud the well l ighted aparl 
m e n t genera tes au atmosphere, as 
pleasant as May. T h « l i t t l e boys and 
girls of t lie household c a n n o t reqtaf 1 
game of romp before bed t i n e 
" M a m m a lias entered aud appropriat-
ed a n easy chair In a corner opposite 
t o tha t occupied by " P a p a . " Watch 
the sa t I t l ac t Ion and qu ie t h u m o r up-
on t h e gent lemau ' s face a s he notes 
some clever t rick of mot ion played by 
"Wi l l i e" or ca tches some expression of, 
fun f rom " J u l i a ' s " lips, close a k i n t o 
what the world would term wi t . Dfd 
you observe t h a t nod of approval of 
ills portly head a s he exchanged 
glances wi th t h e lady ln t h e 'easy 
chai r? 
She somet imes I n t i m a t m J n a mos t 
delicate manner- - t rans'.ated Into plain 
t e rms—tha t "he r Wil l iam" Is chock 
full of sense; t h a t he bears a s t r i k ing 
resemblance to t h a t " o t h e r Will iam," 
surnamed Bryan, as shown In pic-
tures, except his nose is n o t so large, 
mouth no t so wide , ner g i f t of speech 
so cons tan t . 
Upon my word, I feel l ike wonder-
ing If t h a t " o t h e r Will iam" b a t so 
much sense t h a t lie forgeta t o house 
hla c a t t l e up the re lu frozen Nebraska? 
If I knew i t t o be the case I would do 
my "level best"—exert all t h e weight , 
ln fac t , of my powerful (?) Influence 
wi th t h e South Carolina delegation 
to the next nat ional convent ion to 
ca s t i t s vote for a man of less 
sense. In so f a r as I have been ablBi 
-to es t ima te the a m o u n t of t h a t v a l j 
Will Get Higher R i n k . 
fear croup and whooping cough. I t i s 
a gent le laxat ive t h a t expells t h e 
poison f rom s rsem in t h e Natura l 
way. Curs the phlegm and clears t h e 
Guaranteed by Chester Drug 
To Restore Honey to Sooth. 
Washln ton , Feb. 11—About »10,0iX>-
000 may be secured f rom t h e Govern-
ment by people of t h e South If a bill 
reported unanimously by t h e house 
commi t t ee on war c la ims becomes a 
T h e 6111 gives t o t h e cou r t of 
ola lms Jurisdict ion of t h e olaims for 
cap tu red and abafTdoned proper ty , 
which was sold dur ing t h e civil war 
the proceeds tu rned Into t h e Uul-
t e t f&ia tes t reasury. Dur ing t h a t war 
t h e government aQthorized t b e a e l i u r e 
of a m n d o n e d property t o be sold and 
t h e ne t proceeds placed In the Uni ted 
S ta tes t reasury. T h e r e was a provi-
sion t h a t If any one should br ing s u i t 
wi thin two yeara a f t e r t h e .close of t he 
war and prove t h a t t he property sold 
belonged to h im t h e money received 
for i t should be paid over , b a t t o do 
t h i s t he ci t izen br inging t h e s u i t had 
to prove loyalty t o t h e y n i o n . T h i s 
aisqualified m o s t Southerners un t i l 
t l i e>mues ty proclamation was declar-
ed 10^1888, which came too la te t o 
t a k e tiM claim* to oour t , t h e two 
y^aiV-grace hav ing expired. .The ob-
j e c t o r th is bill Is. t « enable original 
owner ro f t h e confiscated property t o 
ge t t h e money 1 ^ b r o u g h t when sold. 
M a n y S l e e p l e s s N i g h t s , O w i n g 
t o a P e r s i s t e n t C o u g h . R e l i e f 
F o u n d « t L a s t . 
" F o r several winters past my wife 
has been troubled wi th a moat persis-
tent and disagreeable cough, which In-
variably extended over a period of aev-
eral weeks and caused her many sleep-
less n igh t s , " wri tes Will J . j i a y n e r , 
editor of t h e ' Burley (Col.) BaUetln. 
"Varloua remedies were t r i e r each 
year, wi th no beneficial results. I n 
November laat t h e cough again p u t In 
a n appearance and my wits, ac t ing 00 
t h e suggestion of a f r i end , purchased 
a bo t t l e of Chambsr lkin ' s Cough Rem-
edy. T h e result was indeed marvelous. 
A f t e r t h r e e does}, t h e coogb entirely aBBr 
too mucb, for lie does no t house h i s 
c s t t l e . -
Come o u t for a momen t f rom t h e 
.All-l ighted a p a r t m e n t where t h e f t ? 
moephere Is as pleasant as May, Into 
the Icy nlglit . Yonder Is a fenced lot 
called t h e "cowpen," mostly In t h e 
open—no shel ter the re worth a shuck 
T h e r e they a re -^ the dumb, gentle , un-
complaining klne, huddled together , 
t rembl ing f rom cold, beaten wi th 
sleet, bending berore the b i t ing nor th 
wind unt i l t h e very marrow of the i r 
bones Is no doub t , becoming chilled. 
I s t h i s p ic ture overdrawn? I s It so 
rare t h a t few are cognizant of It, in 
civilized, enl ightened, Chr i s t ian Caro-
lina? 
" O wad some pow'r t he gl f t le gl'e us, 
T o see our sel 's as I thers see u s . " 
"Sense"? W h o wan t s sense wi thou t 
feeling, w i t h o u t cognition, wi thou t 
sensibil i ty, w i t h o u t responsibility, ' 
w i thou t sympathy? W i t h o u t these , 
Is "sense" sense? If so, I t h a n k my 
s t a r s I know people who have hone. 
T h e social l ime l ights have been 
burn ing low In t h i s communi ty t h e 
past week or two. Grip and the 
weather a re In a conspiracy aga ins t 
t he young people. 
T h e schools a re planning t o cele-
bra te Washington 's b i r th day, and 
valent ine par t ies are on the topis. 
As t h i s Is leap year . Miss "Fancy 
Free" has been submi t t i ng , tenta t ive-
ly, a number of quest ions to "Old 
Mrs. Experience." T h a t lady, wi th 
the wisdom of the ages concentra ted 
In t h e gleam of her spectacles, h a s 
sml jed approvingly and dived deep In-
to her well of knowledge of such Im-
p o r t a n t mat te rs , and l i t t l e screams of 
de l ight have greeted her ears. I ate 
no t sure If she can be Induced t o 
ss rve , t h a t she will not be placed up-
ome board of directors or made 
cha i rman of some commi t t ee of ar-
rangement . Meant ime, your corres-
pondent ha rks back to valent ine par-
ties of o the r days—comedies pure and 
d m pie wi tb all t h e flavor of sweet un-
adu l te ra ted count ry life. Many of t h e 
lev's Honey 
, obst inate ooughs and sxpels t h e 
cold f rom t h e system, a t I t Is mildly 
40-Days ' Session. 
Yesterday t h e senate , In a most ds-
J lbe ra te , matter-of-fact , unconcerned 
manner , ' " ca l l ed" Sena to r Blease on 
tim ooaourrent resolution" providing-
t h a t t h e general assembly cont inue In. 
Ksalon un t i l Monday, March2. A f t e r 
discussion by Senators Blease. Gray-
don, Mauldln, Tool a n d Crouch ttaa 
resolution wss adopted wi th b u t oob 
Plan to Get Cotton Tax Back. 
w » . h t p g t y g - h m a q r - 1 2 — A n - Im/ l - .WjuhimtUa.-~.Ee>taaxy • » . ' - T h a i , 
h e r e ^ t » f » l d « n t t m f - « S f & t h e Senate 
t r fght by t h e Congressman from t h e ; f o r conf i rmat ion t h e names of C.Swin 
South fn te ree fed in th» passage of o n e ; ton Be thes and E m m e t * H. Teheau, 
of t h e bills now before Congress look-. t o he confirmed as ass i s tan t pay 
Ing to t h e r e tu rn of W*,000,0.*) to j mas te rs In t h e navy with t h e rank of 
persons In t h e Sou the rn S t a t e s ! l ieutenant Mr Bethea is f rom 
against whom a co t ton tax was levied j Marlon and en te red t h e pav corps 
du r fcg t h e clv)l War. | about two years ? g o " - -Tebeau 
A t t h i s meet ing there were present 
t h e following Represen ta t ives 
Chandler , of Mississippi; Clark, of 
Florida; Bell, of Georgia, a n d Wal-
lace,' of Arkansas; Ileflln, of Alabama: 
Lamb, of Virg in ia ; Sims, of Tennesee: 
and o thers . Mr. Lege re was . t o be 
present s s t h e Represen ta t ive f rom 
South Carolina, b u t Is now away In 
the Northwest-
T h e r e Is now In t h e t reasury of t h e 
Uni ted S t a t e s practically $68,000,000, 
aud or t h i s a m o u n t South Carolina 
pa r t Is approximately *7,000,000. T h e 
names of all t h e par t ies aga ins t whom 
t h i s t ax was levied a re 00 Hie In t h e 
t reasury, a n d t h e r e w a s no necessity 
for t he m a t t e r t o go to the Claims for 
ad judica t ion , nor will the re be any 
necessity for tiiose aga ins t whom t h e 
t ax was levied to employ a t to rneys to 
look a f t e r t h e i r cases. If Congress 
passes t h e bill, and It Is believed such 
will eventually lie t he case; t he money 
will be paid out d i rec t t o t h e par t ies 
or t h e i r lawful heirs upon t h e receipt 
of proper Identif icat ion. 
O T h e meet ing ton igh t was mainly 
for t he purpose of agreeing upon some 
form of concerted act ion and to get 
In shape to pu t t h e bill through at 
t he earliest possible da t e . T h e Legis-
latures of Various S t a l e s will be re-
quested by t h e i r respective Congress 
meff t o have* resolutions passed a s 
soon as possible requesting Congress 
t o pass,this bill In order t h a t these 
resolutions may find the i r war t o the 
Congressional Record and be pr inted 
and aid ln a campaign^ of educat ion 
concerning t h e mat ter 
Representat ives lleflin. Bell and 
Clark were appointed a commi t t ee lo 
some one to be pressed. T h e outlook 
Is believed to be br ight for t h e passage 
of the measure In the near future.— 
P. H. McG. In the News and Courier. 
t r u s t t h i s may be read by many 
suffers from kidney afid bladder trou-
"lie", wri tes Mrs. J o e King, of Wood-
ind. Tex . " I s i t f e red four years and 
puld find nothing 10 give even temi>o-
ary relief. Our druggist at last In-
duced me to t r y you 30 days ' t reat-
men t of Plneutes for *1. T h i s one Un-
t ie has cured me and money could not 
buy t h e value It has been to me. Guar-
anteed by Chester Drug Co. tf 
Terrific Tornado Strikes Texas Town. 
Tyles , Tex. , Feb. 14 Tyler was 
swept by the most d isas t rous ^tornado 
l a I ts history before dayl ight today. 
Coming from the southwest , t be storm 
swept over the mq| | t residence qua r t e r 
of t he ci ty, leaving a trail of dea th 
and devastat ion. 
T h e known dead in Tyler are A. 
Francis,'.agent of t h e Dallas News,and 
b i s wife and baby, aud a negro, Mose 
Lee, 90 years of age. 
Francis, body was found 100 yards 
frpm his wrecked home. T h e body of 
hlsclil ld was found ln t h e s t ree t . Mrs. 
Francis ' body w s s l n t h e wreckage of 
t h e building. 
Six seriously in jured persons are re-
ported. They are: Irwin Frankl in and 
h i s wife and four children. One of the 
chllifreu may die. T h e Frankl ins were 
caugh t in the wreckage of the i r home. 
res are down lu all direct ions 
f rom Tyler , b u t reports from farmers 
a re t h a t f a r m houses all arouud Tyler 
were blown down. 
I t Is Impossible t o ascer tain t h e loss 
of life in the rural regions, b u t i t Is 
known t h a t t h e tornado awept every-
t h i n g clean for a distance of five p i l es . 
Three miles from town the wind de-
molished the home of I rwin Frankl in , 
eeverely In jur ing Frankl in and ills 
wife and four chi ldren. T h e tornado 
tore a pa th through Tyler 100 fee l 
wide. Buildings, telephone and elec-
t r io l igh t poles were laid flat lo the 
s to rm's pa th while g rea t damage was 
one In o the r par t s of t he c i ty . 
T b e loeelsabout $7,000, and less than 
doxen buildings were destroyed. 
f rom Columbia and entered at t he 
same t ime . Both young men are 
now assistant paymasters wi th the 
rank of ensign,- and when t h e Senate 
t akes act ion on t h e i r nomina t ions 
tliey will be l i eu tenan t s instead of 
ens igns . - P. H . McG. lo News and 
Courier . 
I t will be unnecessary for you to go 
through a painful , expensive opera-
t ion for Plies if you use ManZan. P u t 
flp In collapsible t ube wi th nozz'e 
ready to apply to t h e soreness and in-
flammation. For any form of Piles 
price 50c. guaran teed by Ches ter Drug 
Ce. 
When Yonr Watch, Clock «r 
Sewing Machine 
needs repairing bring It to me.^ I am 
be t te r D'epared to do your work than ' 
o the r s .Snd j fua ran t ee i a t l s f ac t Ion per-
sonally. T h e watch depar tment is In 
charge of Mr. G. T Sullivan, an ex-
per t watchmaker . T h e Optical de-
pa r tmen t Is In charge of Mr. J . B. 
G a r d n e r , a gradua te optician, who Iras 
the la tes t eye-testing Ins t rumentsand 
the largest stock of lenses lu t lie city. 
B. C. STAHN. 
Snowdrift 
HOGLESS LARD 
T h e superlatively satis-
factory Southern standard 
cooking-fat that has made-
the South famous. Pure 
cotton seed oil, super-re-
fined by our exclusive 
Wesson process. T h e 
acme of purity, whole-
someness, and economy. 
THE-SOUTHERN COTTON OIL-CO 
Vw Tt•/ k \u an a nta -At-iv0/ A-u rv Chicagoi 
J lmmle , " safd the m e r c h a n t solem-
ly a t t b e e leventh hour , " w e have for-
go t ten t o g e t a freeh eupply of 
And t h e office boy In h i s exc i tement 
responded -with "Goodness, s i r , so we 
have! If ws a in ' t a couple of blunder 
id Idiots."—London Tl t -Bl te . 
A Perfect 
Dentifrice 
Meade & Baker'* 
OaiMIe Heath Wash 
The Chester Wholesale 
Grocery Co. 
The arch enemy of high prices on 
the war path again, with the same 
attractive proposition to sell every 
kind of Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
to consumers at wholesale prices 
for cash. Cash looks good to us, 
and everybody looksMike to us. 
For one week, $5.00 buys 100 
pounds Standard Granulated Sugar, 
$1.25 buys 25 pounds. 
We will sell you the best Patent 
Flour for $2.60 per hundred and 
leave you to judge it. Remember 
we are behind this talk with the 
money'to back it up. We have a 
tremendous stock of both feed and 
seed oats, meal, bran, hay, cotton 
seed meal and hulls, tobacco, mo-
lasses, wagons, buggies, guano. 
If you want to know how low 
these things can be sold for cash 
come and let us figure with^ you. 
If you want to know on what 
terms they can be bought on credit 
come and see us. We will always 
give you polite and courteous 
treatment and tell the truth. 
Youn ftrf 1 
wm. 
THE LANTERN, 
fJBUSHBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS 
i . ^ . B1GHAM. - Editor and Propr 
tBUirvl ftl the PotloBov • 
TT'ESDAY, FEB. 18, W08. 
On lha first patf^ "< this pspei 
printed an article about "the last 
dual In South Carolina," which we 
had clipped some time ago but did 
not Intend to publish, as It Is so full 
of ertors r . bul'dUrthg oar absence 
from the office It* was printed. It Is 
Interest Inn, but the author has pub-
lished an acknowledgement that It la 
Incorrect. 
everything as he thought In good 
shape for gettlngtout the paper with 
out any drawbacks. Saturday mornlnt 
Mr. E. J Tillman, one ofithe printer; 
In the office, had to leave for his boron 
at Lancaster 011 account of slckn 
and he Is not yet able to return to nts 
work. Mlts Jessie Dellluger, one of 
our girl printers had been detained at 
home all the past week on acount of 
sickness In her home. Otis Smith 
the devil of the office, was not able t< 
be on hand Monday -Fairfield News 
and Uerald. 
What was the mailer with Otis? 
This Issue ofTlie Herald was gotten 
out under many difficulties First 
two of the force sick: and everyone 
knows that we cannot make lmpre> 
slons without force. Second—w< 
could not prevent the hot air from es 
caplng on account of leaving the doors 
open trying to conquer a terrible 
smoking stove, and of course a "rag 
couldn't be published this dsy am 
time without hot air. Conse<|uentl. 
we have been up against It. —Rock 
Hill Herald. 
What was the matter with Otis? 
Why get up In the ihornlnlg feeling blue 
Worry others and worry you: 
Here's a secret between you and me, 
Better lake Rocky Mountain Tea. 
—J. J. Strlogfellow. 
Wylies Mill Letter. 
Wylles Mill. Feb 15 -There was a 
valentine party a t Mr. J. M Smith' 
last night but on accouut of the t»a' 
weather not roaoy were there. At 
en]'>yed themselves line. Those pre. 
ent were: Misses Lottie Thomas. Mat 
tie White, Rhoda Nunnery, Margie 
and Marie Simpson. L/Htle Jordan. 
Maggie Newman, Mamie McPouald. 
Gillie Allen* aud Maitlt Ferguson 
Messrs. I'aul Ferguson, George Nun-
nery. Sam 1'lttman. Jim Wilson, John 
Smith, Jr., Alex GeroJd and Jim 
Thomas. 
Misses Abble Franklin and Hattie 
Nunnery spent a few days last week ai 
Laudo with Mrs. J.-^f White. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Thomas spent 
last Sabbath with Mrs. Thomas' 
ter, Mrs. Henry Caldwell, near Rock 
Hill. 
Mr. Will Rlalney and Misses Jessie 
and Berta Gross, from near Rlchburg, 
spent one day last week a t Mr. J 
Smith's. 
Misses Margie and Marie Simpson 
from near Edgemoort spent last night 
with Mr. T. S. Ferguson and attended 
the party at Mr. Smith's. 
Violet 
For tha t Te r r ib l e I tching. 
Eczema, tetter, and salt rheum ke^y 
their victims In perpetual torment. 
The application of Chamberlain's Salvc 
will instantly allay tills Itching, and 
many cases have been cured by Its use. 
For s^le by all druggists. 
Sena te Latimer Critically I1L 
Washington, Feb. 17—Senator Lat-
imer Is very ill at the Providence hos-
pital, where lie underwent a severe 
operation yesterday afternoon. The 
operation was for appendicitis, but 
the surgeons disoovered that they had 
made a mistake and that the trouble 
was some kind of a kink In the Intes-
tines wl-Mj caused a severe pain. 
This was straightened out and the 
wound sewed up, 'but tlie senator's 
condition was considered critical. 
The hospital authorities report that 
he Is doing as well as could be expect 
ed and that they fully expect him to 
recover. Mrs. Latimer haa a room In 
the hospital near her husband and Is 
assisting In the nursing. The hotel In 
which they board, Congress Hall, Is 
only about two squares away. The 
ssnator was In bed several days last 
week with a slight cold, laid up from 
the effects of the medicine he took 
relieve this. Friday morning he • 
much better aud got up Saturday. 
But later in the day an acute pain 
made him realize that there was some-
thing serious the matter. The phy 
alolans diagnosed the case as append! 
dtia and took him to the hospital for 
an operation.—iCach McGhee In The 
Feb. 17.—It was announced lata U-
nlghb a t the hospital that Senator 
Latimer's condition was vary much 
Improved.—Kach McGiiae In The 
State. 
Ask Yourself t h e Ques t ion . 
Why not use Chamberlatn'a Pain 
Balm when you have rheumatism? 
We feel sure that-the result will be 
prompt and satisfactory. One applica-
tion relieves the pain, and many bave 
been permantly cured by Ita use- -25 
and GO cent sizes, for sale by all mug-
Messrs. - J . Harold and J. Lewis 
White, both of this county, wsre the 
winners of the debate a t the aeml-an-
nual celebration-of the Eupheajlan 
Literary Society at Eraldna college 
JrldM_«v«Bltjg, ..Thejmarjr was, Ita-
solrsd, tha t a lack of Idealism is the 
baa of our national life. Tbeafflrma-
«**_*»• upheld by Mr. W. A.. White, 
of Louisville, Ga., and Mr. J. & Pi»x-
00, of Florida. I t II I little remark 
•bJa that three 01 the contestants. 
who has beeu visiting a t Wopdwird 
came yesterday to spend a few dajs 
with Mrs. W. F .Marina and Mrs 
J. W. Cowan. 
ftMrs. Lula Atkinson, of Sumter, 
stopped over a day last week 
M rs C. A. Morrison on tier way north 
to biTy millinery. 
Dr. G 11. White went to Due Wi 
Friday to attend . the Euphemlan 
celebration and to visit 
nephews aud nelces who are a t ths 
two colleges, and .returned yesterday 
afternoon. He Is delighted with KB 
trip. 
IfyousnlTer with Indigestion,consti-
pation. feel mean and cross, no strength* 
or appetite, your system Is unhealthy 
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea makes 
the system strong Vnd healthy. 34c 
Tea or Tablets. J . J. Strlngfellow. 
West Point Graduates. 
Washington. Feb. lfr. — Five cadet 
at West Point from South Carolina 
graduated yesterday and will shortly 
receive commissions as second lieuten-
ants In the army. They are Geo 
Bowen, Columbia: John T. Kennedy, 
Orangeburg county: Gtbbs Lykes, 
l.ykesland. John H Muncastar, 
Charleston: Sumner M. Williams 
Greenville. 
The class Is graduated several 
months earlier than usual in order to 
till vacancies in the army. It num-
bers 10* The South Carolina boy 
graduating highest Is Kennedy 
Is 4-Vd on the list. Next comes 
Williams, who Is TOih, then Bow, 
"2nd, Lykes. "1st. and Muncaster, 
»7lh. — Zsch McGhee in the State. 
If you have Catarrh, rid yourself 0' 
this repulslvedlsea.se. Ask Dr. Shoep 
of Racine, Wis., to mall you free, a 
trial box of his Dr. Shoo'p's Catarrh 
Death of Former Chester Boy. 
Mr. Jas. H. Stevens, son of Capt 
and Mrs. J. H. W. Stevens, who 
made his home in this city for sev 
eral years and is pleasantly remetn 
bered bv our people here as a 
voting man of fine habits and 
pleasant address, died at the home 
of his parents in Cheraw on Wed-
nesday last. The Lancaster News 
speaks as follows about this sad 
event; 
r, J as. H. Stevens, son of 
Capt". and Mrs. J. H. W. Stevens, 
formerly of I^ancaster.bnt now res-
dents of Cheraw, died Wednesday 
at the home of his parents. He had 
l>een in bad health for several 
ears and had but recently, return 
ed from a trip to Florida, where he 
had gone hoping to be benefited by 
the climate. 
Mr. Steven* was U r n and reared 
in Lancaster, was ^tbotit 28 years 
old and unmarried. He was a 
young man_ of much promise, 
possessed fine business qual-
ifications, and his genial man-
ner and pleasant address made 
friends of all with whom he came 
in contact. Beside the grief strick-
en parents he is survived by the 
following brothers and sisters: Mr 
John T . Stevens, of Kershaw; Dr 
Gilmore Stevens, of Rock Hill; 
Mrs. Hattie McCay. of Cheraw; 
Mrs. L. S. Davidson, of Camden; 
Mr. Walter Stevens, of Bethune, 
and Miss Lillian Stevens, of Che-
raw. 
The remains were taken to Rock 
Hill for burial, the interment tak-
ing place Thursday afternoon. The 
funeral services were conducted by 
the Rev. Mr. McArn, of Cheraw. 
assisted by the Rev. Chalmers Fra-
zer, of I^ncaster . 
Builds up waste tissue, promotes ap-
petite, Improves digestion, Induces re-
freshing sleep, giving renewed health 
Oak Kdge Letter. 
Oak Ridge, Feb. 12.—Wa are still 
havlDg some very disagreeable weath-
A good many In the nelghbcrhood 
are suffering with grip 
Mrs. J . M. Smith, of Wyllea Mill, 
lias been sick two weeks but Is some 
belter now. 
Mr, Henry Stevenson spent Sabbath 
llh his sister, Mrs. S II. Ferguson. 
The young'people around her* spent 
a very pleasant evening a t tlia home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Garrison laat 
Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Gross and sis-
ters spent one day last week with 
Mrs. W. C.Shurley. 
Miss Mattle Ferguson sod Mis 
Mamie McDonald, of Wylles Mill, are 
spendlogseveral diys with Mrs. ffen-
ry Melton, of Rlchburg. 
Misses Jessie and Alberta Groarfand 
Mr. W. E. Blaney spent one day law 
at Wylles. Mill with Mm. J . M. 
Smith. 
It Is St. Valentine day. There la 
be several valentine drawings ID 
this neighborhood that evening. 
Amo. 
Reason E n t h r o n e d . 
iuse meats are so tasty they are 
consumed in great excess. This leads 
to stomach troubles, biliousness and 
oooatipatlon. Revise yourdlet, let rea-
son, and not a pampered appetite, oon-
troll-then take a few doaea of Cham-
berlain's Stomach aud Liver Tablets 
and you will soon "be well" again TrJ 
I t . For sale a t all druggists. Samples. 
free. - » 
The worn feature of all this Thaw 
business la that we will have-to turn 
our penitentiaries into insane asylum* 
-Dil lon Herald. 
HONOR ROLL. 
Of the Chester Public Schools for the 
Second Quarter. 
Gride t,.College Street-Llla Cald-
well, A ithur Cornwell. Murl Devlney, 
John Gall, Edwlu Gladden, Robert 
Hope, Vivian Howard, Mary Isaacs. 
Greer Lyno, Billy McCorkle, Anus-
line McCrorey, Louise McDowell 
William Nicholson, Florrle Perry, 
Oler Roof, Wallace Saunders, Vivian 
Touchstone. Louise Crawford. 
Grade 1, Foots Street—Mary Allen 
Hattie Bank head, Helen Beaver, Hilda 
Brown, Ines Cloud, Harry Gurlee, 
.lames Davis, Vance Hugglns, Sarah 
McCallum, Thomas Nichols, Willie 
Ogelsby. Roy Qulntoo, Mary Railey 
John Wagner, Rutli Walker. 
Grade i. College Street—Mary Bool 
ware, Sadie Carter, Louise Crowder, 
Anule Elliott, Ethel Glbeon, Anna 
Roe Gladden, Helen Henry, Eleanor 
Joues, Rosls Mcllroy, Hulda McLarn-
ou, George Melton, Wllma Osborne, 
CIIDord Wylle, James Wylle, Louise 
Peay, Nancy Hrlce. 
Grade 2, Foote Street—MotTatt Big-
ham, Charles Child*, Myrtle Curiae, 
Maurice Dennis, Louis Flschel, Fred 
Hardin, Rena Hoopaugh, William 
Hood, Claude Lybrand, Mary McLure, 
Wilbur Means, Sallle Bailey, Luther 
Refo, Naomi Stegsll. Amelia Wise, 
Warren Wlx 
Grade 3, College Street -N . P. Al-
exander. James Blgham. Ethel Boul-
ware, Julia Burrls. Robbie Colo, Ruth 
Colvln, Ceclle Hardee. Edward Is 
llertlia Kennedy, Stewart Dunbar, 
Vivian Gall, Ruth Gibson, lone Kirk-
patrick, Thomas Latimer, Herman 
Lowry, Walter Massey, John McKln-
nell, Mamie Tlmmle. Wtlma White, 
Kate Wllks, Lyles Young, Jennie 
Canupp, Clarence Yongue. 
Grade J. Foots Street—Boyce I 
head, Athalee Bankhead, Leonard 
Austin, Winiam Crawford, Annls 
Qulnton, Joseph Lindsay, Frank Key, 
Lula Dennis, Mamie Crawford, 
Charles Crawford, Boyce Blgham 
Elna Walker. 
Grades J 1-2 and 4 L—Harvey 
Green, James . McCallum. Iva Lee, 
George Wall, Uelen Price, Annie Diy, 
Mara Gall. Marie Sheriff, Edgar.Day. 
Grades 4 H and 4 1 2—Chester Al-
exander. Boberta Booth, Margaret 
Hrlce, Clyde Carter, Mabel, Gladden, 
Gaston Gage, Maggie Hedgpath, Ed-
ward Hope, Annie Johnson, Toby 
Johnson, Vicey McKeowu, Lois Mc-
Donald, Bopnle Plaxico, Henry Refo. 
Maggie Sheriff, Pr*pr Stokes. Perry 
Yandle, Nancy Carroll, Laura Glad-
den, Theresa Gladden, Wade Gladden, 
Mae Groesehel. Horace Merritt, 
Frank Tlmmle. 
Grade 5 -E the l Bankhead, Rachel 
Blgham, Mary Brown, Thomas Glenn, 
Betty Hemphill, James Key, Iuer. 
Knox, Elizabeth Lindsay, Rachel Ma-
ciulay, Kathleen Mc"llntock, Mary 
McCullough, Jennie McKlnoell, Mary 
MeKlunell. Marlon Newbold, M.ar-
i i r e ' Oates, Jennings Roof, HeiHn 
Wlx. Ella Wylle. Jennie Wylle. 
•* Grades i 1-2 and S L—George Lati-
mer, Harvey Refo, Daisy Weir, Mar-
tha Blgham, Edgar Crowson, Sadie 
Frazler, Robert Lumpkin. Rebecca 
Strlngfellow, Martfca Sullivan, Ella 
Wnlte, Adeline Hood. 
Grades8 H and fi 1-2—Kathleen AI 
exander, Charles Bowles, Albert Brlce, 
Sarah Carroll, Jake Colvln, Mane 
Cornwell, Catherine Cross, Bessie 
Dennis. May Dennis. Mattls Dilling-
ham, Ella Henry, Letitla Key, Mary 
Miller, Harris McDooald, Carrie Pat-
rick, Corrle Senn, Margaret White, 
Thomas White, Leone Wylle. 
Grades 7 and 7 1-2—Joe Anderson 
Birnlce Carpenter. Louisa Carter. 
Elizabeth Connelly, Ellen Hamrick, 
Walter Isaacs, Kate Lindsay, Beat-
rice Morris, Herman Murphy, Katlfe 
Pitt, Mabel Slmrill, WJllle Tlmmle 
Cleo Wall. Hopkins Wilks, Blake Yen 
die, Mary Blgham, Mary Dunnovant 
Alice Glenn, Rebecca James, Robert 
Johnson, Weslev Wilks. 
Grads 8—Kathleen Cornwell. Ella 
Cross, Maude Crowder, Bertha G 
chel, Cornelia Hope, Margaret Mar-
lon, Virginia Morris, Sadie Murr, Sal-
lle Stone, Paul Hemphill, Lex Kluttz, 
Edward Morrison, Rhada Wads, Ralph 
Wall, Roberta Peay. 
Grade «—Louise Carpenter, Mamie 
Colvln. Essie Green, Susie Lindsay, 
Catherine Macaulay, Drafts Refo'. 
Grade 10—Lola Sample, Joseph Big-
b a a , Lyles Glenn, William Henry, 
Allen Hlcklln. 
[Signed,] W. H. McNalry. 
"Health Coffee" is really ths closest 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. 
This, the Bnest Coffee Substitute ever 
made, has recently been produced by 
Shoop, of Racine, Wis. Not a 
grain of Coffee In i t either. Health 
Coffee la mads from pure toasted 
rlth malt, nuts, etc. Really i t 
would fool an expert —who might 
drink i t for Coffee. No twenty • 
thirty mlnutea boiling. "Made In 
minute" says the doctor. Joe. , 
Walker, Sr. t 
Chastised Once Ajaln. 
When Judge ColBn .was a young 
lawyer andabout tp plead his flrs( case 
in New Bedford, not being prepared 
and not wishing to acknowledge being 
unprepared, ha arose and asked the 
oourtto exouas him, as he had been 
called to the sickbed of his mother. 
In ths meantime his mothsr, wishing 
to hsar bar son's I rs t plea, had oome 
from Nantucket and was in the gallery 
of the courthouse. She leaped over 
the railing and In great lndignaUoct 
called down, "Timothy, Timothy, 
bow often hare r ohMtlged Jtm tot 
lying!"—Kx. ' -
Thte May In te res t You . 
Soooslalmmunefroizi klrtasym 
so juat rsmsmbsr tha t Fotey's Kit 
Curs will stop th 
Of core any oaaa of kldil 
trouble t h u is not be; 
medtetneTTieitner's ] 
stores, i banks, a canning factory, 
which gives employment to about .10 
employees, also a granite iiuarry some 
ways from hers, which produces a 
number one grade of granite. There 
Is a large and beautiful court house, 
where court is held every spring aod 
fall. A cotton mill, situated a half 
mile aastof town, Is grand. Mr. Geer, 
from Easley, S. C.,1s president. The 
Southern Railway Co. has a double 
track from Atlanta to Austell. I 
guess everybody* in South Carolina Is 
well acquainted with the firm of 
James L.Tapp Company, of Columbia, 
ths large department store on Main 
street This Is Mr. Tapp's former 
home and he has three sisters here 
now. The land seems to be very fer-
tile. The farmers raise potatoes and 
tomatoes In addition to cotton and 
Woodland is very scarce, and 
the trees are ysrub oaks. There Is 
plenty of fruit/ such as peaches, ap-
plss, plums, etc. A lot of peaches are 
shipped from here to the north. 
The people here are very kind and 
friendly to st rangers. I have made 
hosts of frlsnds since my arrival. 
I- hope all my dear relatives and 
friends in ths old Palmetto state will 
read this, as It will glvs them a rough 
sketch of t i n place aod country. 1 
all my friends In South Carolina 
to Write to me. Yous Truly, 
T. Vv Naal. 
Stop' tha t tickling Cough! Dr, 
Shoop's Cough Cure will surely stop 
it, and with perfect safety. I t la so 
thoroughly harmtmt, tha t Drv Shoop 
' " mothers to use nothing slse even 
fvery yonnf MblM. t h e whole-
s green leaves and tender stems of 
a lung bsallng mountainous shrub 
furnish the curative prooertisa to Dr.. 
ShAon's Cough Cure. I t calms the 
•as. NoopIum.DOofilor-
[ harsh used to injure 
Demand Dr. Sboop'g. 
3 2 ; « 
1 and chlal m 
Indicted For Conspiracy. 
Columbia, Feb. 17.—A great 
deal of interest centres around the 
proceedings of the Richland county 
grand jury .this week. The slate 
of South Carolina will hand out in-
dictments against a numt>er of for-
mer officials who sre chsrged with 
conspiracy to defraud. 
The indictments will tie drawn 
by Mr. Marshall P. DeBruhl. as-
sistant attorney general, who will 
base the specifications upon the 
testimony: of Morton .A Goodman? 
agent for Ulman & Co. ^poodraan 
is under indictment mid was re-
leased on 125,000 bond. The other 
parties indicted are L W. Bnykin, 
J. B. ToArill, J . M. Rawlinson Jno. 
Black. J. B. Wylie and W. O. Ta-
tum. Each is out on a tlO.OOO 
bond. 
There will be a great legal battle 
on these cases, for there may lie 
others to be tried and the moral ef-
fect of the outcome of the first 
trials will be worth everything to 
the successful side. 
The testimony used by the pros 
ecution will be based on the ex-
amination of Goodman by the dis-
pensary commission. However 
the attorney general is said to have 
much matter which he has secured 
independently.—The State. 
8 a v e Money by Buying C h a m -
be r l a in ' s C o u g h R e m e d y 
You will pay just as much for a bot-
Graoite Falls Bank Robbed. 
Charlotte. N.C.Feb. i t . -Whi le one 
masked robber held up the cashier lb 
true wild west style, Ills two compan-
ions looted the vault of the Bank of 
Granite Falls. N. C , early last night. 
secured all the cash In the Insltutlon, 
•2,700, forced the cashier to enter the 
vault and after locking him In made 
good their escape. The robbery -Hie 
(toldeat In the criminal annals' of the 
state—was not discovered until 9 
o'clock this morning. When Cashier 
W.G. Whlsnant did uot appear for 
breakfast his family, thoroughly 
alarmed, Instituted search. On enter-
ing the bank a feeble tapping was 
heard in the vault and when It was 
opened the missing cashier staggered 
ou#more dead than alive from l>ls 
15 hours of c.ose confinement. Accord-
lug to the cashier's story three strange 
men wearing half-masks entered the 
bank a t« o'clock Saturday evening and 
while one of them held him up at the 
pOlns of a pistol the other two. oblivi-
ous of the fact that pedestrians were 
passing the door, proceeded to lielp 
themselves to the bank's cash. The 
work was done quickly and rapidly, 
the robbers betraying the roolrfoss of 
professionals. When satisfied I hat they 
hod appropriated the available cash 
the lone robber forced VVhisnant to 
enter the vault and then locked him 
In. Whisnantdeclares.be made all 
the noise possible In cramped quarters, 
but his disappearance was uot noted 
until this morning, when his family 
discovered his absence. 
The bank'scapltal Isonly ?|o.ono and 
the loss Is somewhat embarr&slng. 
thoughoelghborlng banks have offered 
aid to tide over Its mlsforl unes. 
Granite Falls is a mill village of 
severalhuudred inhabitants, located in 
an inaccessible pdrtloa ol Caldwell 
county. The authorities throughout 
tills secilou of tne state have been no-
titled, but til* robbers lelt no clue aud 
haviug l i hours' start their capture 
seeits a remote possibility. 4rii<! deed' 
was evidently plauned In advance, tlie 
bank's custom of keeping opeu Satur-
day evening* for the accommodation 
of mill t>peratives being taken advan-
tage of. 
A weak Stomacn, means weak .stom-
ach nerves, always. And tills is ,IIM< 
true of the Heart aud Kidneys it's 
a pity that sick ones continue to drug 
the Stomacn or stimulate UjrTrean 
aud Kidneys. The weak nerves, not 
the organ themselves need this help. 
Tills explains why I»r. Shoop's Restor-
ative lias, aud is promptly helping s • 
many sick ones, i t goesdlrect to tne 
cau*e of these diseases. Test this viui 
truth, and see. All Ifcnlers. t 
From a South Carolina Boy. 
DdUglasvllle, Ga.. Feb 17. 
Dear Editor and Readers: - I know 
you will be much, surprised to receive 
a letter from the above place. This 
point Is 28 miles west of Atlanta and 
7>i miles east of Annision, Ala., situ-
ated on what is known as the South-
ern main line, Charlotte. Atlanta and 
Birmingham route. Douglasville is 
the county seat of Douglass county. 
It has about 2,300 population,' taken 
from the last census, i t has a uum 
ber of large and beautiful residences. 
two churches, Baptist and Methodist, 
and a tine postofflce building. A 
weekly newspaper, the Douglass Sen-
tinel, Is published every Thursday. 
We have 24 merchandise and I drugJ '" t h e E ° K | l , h beach and light winds 
but you save money In buying It. 
saving Is In what you get. not what 
vou pay. The sure-to-curi-you quality 
Is in every bottle of this remedy, and 
>ou get good rrsults when you takelt. 
Neglected colds often develop serious 
conditions, and wheu you buy a cough 
medicine y< 11 want to tie sure you are 
getting one tha t will cure jour cold. 
C'liambeflaln's Cough Remedy alwavi 
cures Price 25 and jo cents a bottle. 
For sale by all druggists. t 
Death of Little Bessie Wright. 
Leeds. Feb. 15.—The friends of Mr. 
aud Mrs. W. B. Wright will be pain-
ed to learn of the death of their little 
daughter. Bessie Louise, s t their 
home, near Shell-on, on the I2th lu-
stant, a f t^ra brief illness. 
She would have beeu " years old her 
next birthday. Bessie was an attrac-
tive little girl, and, by her sweet aud 
child-like ways, lastingly impressed 
herself upon the memories of all who 
knew Iter. ' 
Besides Jier parents aud grand-
mother she leaves one sister, lv< 
brothers and a host of friends to 
mourn their loss. Appropriate burial 
services were conducted fro'm Cool 
Branch Baptist church by the pastor, 
Uev. K .D. Wells Special to State. 
eeptng the^count 
rentics. before it gela 
deeply seated. To check early colds 
Willi these little Candy Cold Cure 
Tablets is surely sensible and safe. 
Preventlcs contain no Quinine, no lax-
ative,. nothing harsh or sickening 
Pneumonia would never appear II 
early colds were promptly broken 
Also good for feverish children. 
Large box. 4*> tablets, 25 cents. Vest 
pocket boxes 5 cents. Sold by all 
Dealers. t 
Fleet at Talcabuano. 
Talcahuano, Chile, February 15. 
The American torpedo boat flotilla 
arrived here today from Puerto Montt, 
taking In all about six and a half days 
for the passage from Punta Arejias 
through tlie Magellan Strait , Smyth 
Channel and the Inner channels 
this port. 
Tlie battle ship fleet passed out of 
Cipe Pillar at 7.30 o'clock the evening 
of February ft, makjng the voyage 
from Puuta Arenas in twenty and 
half hours. Commander Roas. of the 
Chilean navy, was aboard the torpedo 
boat destroyer Whipple, the flagship 
of tlie flotilla, and the little vessels 
kept along with the battle ships, 
which steamed at ten knots an hour. 
St rong west winds were experienced 
and rain to Smyth Channel, a t the 
entrance of which the destroyer* part-
ed company with their big brothers. 
A slight aecldent to the destroyef 
Lawrence happened off Cape Holland, 
but this was soon remedied 
WHY NO WEAK? 
Kidney T r o u b l e s May be S a p -
ping Your Life A w a y . GhBster 
P e o p l e H a v e L e a r n e d Th i s 
Fact-
When a*healthy man or woman be-
gins to run down without apparent 
cause, becomes weak, languid, de-
suffers backache, headache, 
dizzy apella and urinary disorders, 
look to the kidneys for the cause of It 
I. Keep the kidneys well and thty 
III keep you well. Doan's Kidney 
Pills cure sick kidneys and keep the: 
well. 
Robert Sanders, mill-hand, residing 
at 15 Church St., Union, S. C., sayi ..... 'My, Doan's Kidney Pills for. i
kidney and bladder trouble from which 
he has suffered almost all his life. He 
cannot stand any work which cause: 
a strain on his back, and the sec re 
lions from the kidneys are strong and 
dark and there is a too frequent action' 
peolally at nights I am convinced 
that the pains and other symptoms 
arise from weakbeas of the kidneys 
and bladder and although we have 
given him a dozen kidney remedies 
the re»o" 
thought 1 . ..... 
Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills advertised 
I got a box. Before he had nsed half 
of It the trouble was relieved. The 
backache and the 1 
: sale by all dealers. Pries SO 
foeUr-MHbern Oo., Buffalo, 
New York, sols agents for the United 
Car £>o&i Sold 
©we vDfcek. 
Fx-azer sold a tsar load ot mules 
and horses last week. This s h o w s 
w h e r e buyers found the bargains 
that pleased them best. 
Another car load expected t o m o r -
row—Wednesday Gome a u d g e t 
y o u r choice. We' l l get t o g e t h e r 
on the price. 
J O H N F R A Z E R . 
1 
VILLA HEIGHT' 
LOTS FOR SALE 
High, Dry and Healthy Locatioi 
Very desirable City Residence Lots in Eastern part ( 
Chester will be sold on Monthly Installment Easy Payment 
for white residents only. Everybody can buy one of thes 
lots and build a home. These lots will be on sale Feb. 1s 
Come early and get the choice of lots. 
Sale will b« in charge of Theo. N. Ramsay, of Norfo' 
Virginia. *• 
Chester Realty Com^'; 
o|©loio|oi©iofoi<>iOL<m»i< i^.>)->i-ji 
CO E R! 
Did you e v e r t h ink of the-, a d v a n t a g e s o f f e r e d by 
BUILDING a n d L O A N A S 8 O C I A T I O N 8 f o r 8 A V I N G S 
a n d H O M E - B U I L D I N G . H u n d r e d s of p e o p l e in t h e 
town a n d coun ty a r e n o w own ing the i r h o m e s t h r o u g h 
t h e Associat ion. H u n d r e d s m o r e , o l d and young , a r e 
r egu la r ly pil ing u p t h e i r savings . You s h o u l d b e o n e of 
t h e m . O u r a n n n a l o p e n i n g t a k e s p l a c e on T u e s d a y , t h e 
IS th ol F e b r u a r y , with 
SERIES 15 
Raid ia Yur Satacription to kij »f th« Eidarsified 
DIRECTORS: . 
O. B. WRITE, President. it. P. HAFJJUE, • lee-Pres. 
E A. CRAWFORD, T . H . W H I T E , 
W. W. COOGLEE, - M. H. WACHTEL, 
C. C. EDWARDS. 8. E MoFADDN, Attorney. 
B. M. SPEATT, Secretary and Treasurer. 
SPRJLTT BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Four Coat Cats Derailed. 
York Tills, Feb. l f i . -Foar cars of 
opal of an eastbouod extra freight 
/ rain on the Southern railway were 
derailed three nlles from here just 
beyond Fishing creek trestle this 
morning. The passenger train com-
ing along shortly for Rock E1II1 wss 
delayed aod had to make transfer ol 
passengers there. Freight conductor 
J. L. Sulllran had bis ankle sprained 
and leg oonelderably bruised by being 
thrown against a stars. No one else 
was Injured.—Special to.The State. 
Bids Invited. 
Sealed bids are invited in Supervi-
sor's oSoe Monday, 2nd day of March 
next for the baUdiag of two- iron 
bridges, " 
fish 
__netU. „ v . 
Chester Court House 
spanning. I 
IDS Greek at Lando 
^ Mil 
• soouieest of Leeds aod 13 miles 
. . . . . . Cbes'er Court House. Flans and 
specifications of bridges submitted 
dsy. of letting. Board reserves Mie 
right to reject aay aad all bids. By or-
der of tfco Cenaty Board of Cemmissloa-
T. W. SHANNON, 
8t-t Supervisor. . 
Chester, 8. P., Feb. »th, I BUS. ' 
Special Bargain! 
Eight room house i n d 
lot on Academy Street 
Modern improvements. —: 
G. S.FORD. 






RIGHT PRICES ! 
W.F.Stricker's j 
JEWELRY STORE. I 
SAML. E. - McFADOCN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
8*ond Fleor, Afurs Buildin| 
• Chester, 8. C. 
Ths nswly organised ber bar fir as of 
DOUEIM*. Carter-. 
SucosssorstoJ. T. Dougl 
It our 
want 01 our customers 
In general. We thank 
rout future 
J O U N ( i M A N 
"GET THE HABIT" 
Of saving money. You do so when you "Get 
the Habit" of having your measures taken here. 
H o p k i n s T a i l o r i n g Co. will h o l d t h e i r o p e n i n g w i t h 
m e W e d n e s d a y a n d T h u r s d a y , Feb. 19th a n d 20th. 
Pos i t ive ly , a s a t i s f a c t o r y f i t g u a r a n t e e d . I p e r s o n a l l y 
g u a r a n t e e t o s ave y o u in the. p r i c e f r o m $2.50 o n t h e 
c h e a p e s t ^ r a d e t o $5.00 <jn m e d i u m a n d best g r a d e 
o n e v e r y su i t o v e r a n y and all o t h e r t a i lo r ing houses . 
T w o p i e c e suits, all w o o l , f r o m $12.50 t o $18.50. 
J . T . C O L L I N S 
:*• 
! 
T H E LANTERN. 
T U E S D A Y , F E B IK, 190*. 
L O C A L N E W S 
" F t ' N N Y J r o u b i e s of a Race Track 
Gamble r" , "#10.000 Bull IHiir Busier*1 
and " T w o of a Kind." All mighty 
laughable. Savon T h e a t r e ton igh t . 
Mrs. Sam W. K l u m re turned Sat-
urday f rom a visit to her parent* In 
Dnlon. « 
Mr. A. H Crass a n d family have 
re turned from a visi t t o Mrs. .Cross ' 
relat ives In Florida. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Marlon, of 
Lewlsvllle, spent yesterday wi th the i r 
eon, Mr. .1. H. Marlon. 
Mr. Hiram Thomasson, of Yorkvllle, 
re turned to h i s home yesterday morn-
ing a f t e r a shor t visi t wi th relat ives 
here . 
T B f r H E S T mules and horses a t 
Frai ter 's . A fresh ear load tomor-
ro#3Wednesday. ) 
Miss Mary Whi t e l e f t on No. 20 
yesterday morning for Jacksonvil le , 
F l a . , t o visi t he r com In, Mrs. S. C. 
T i l l . 
r e t u m e d t o her home Saturday a f t e r a 
few weeks' visi t wi th Mrs. D. A. 
Gran t , on College s t r ee t . 
Mrs. W. M Kennedy and l i t t l e son 
re turned Sa turday f rom a few weeks' 
visi t t o her parents , Cap t . and Mrs M. 
A. Carlisle, In Newberry. 
Mr. Reuben McConneil, of McCotJ-
nellsvllle, s p e n t f rom Saturday un t i l 
yesterday morning wi th h i s bro ther , 
Dr . H. E McConneU, 
Rev. C. E. McDonald w e n t t o Plne-
ellle yesterday morning to a t t e n d t h e 
funera l of Ills b r o t h e f t n - l a w , Dr. 
L . L. Ardrey who died wi th consump-
tlon la T e i a s Wednesday. 
" B E N H O R " the g rea tes t d r a m a of 
t h e age Thursday and Friday nights . 
Savon Thea t r e . 
Dr . W. J . ' W . Corn well, of Cornwall , 
was In t h e city Sa turday on his r e tu rn 
f rom a two weeks visi t t o relat ives 
In Char lot te . From here he w e n t t o 
Capers Chapel t o spend a few days 
wi th h i s daughte r , Mrs. A. E. Holler, 
before going borne. 
Mis. J . W. Kno* w e n t t o Rodman 
Sa turday to spend several days w i th 
h e r b ro the r , Mr. J . L. Gil l , ' who h a d 
one of his shoulders dislocated In some 
way Thursday while working wi th a 
mule. I l e r daugh te r . Miss Ella Kno*, 
acoompanled her and re turned yestac.-
day. 
F R E S H C A R L O A D of horses and 
mules ez pected tomorrow (Wednesday) 
a t Frazer 's. 
Miss Ma t t l e Thomasson , of Rock 
Hil l , Is v is i t ing MIssTlrg le Hough. 
Mrs. R. E. S ims Is spending today 
wi th relat ives a t Lowryvllle. 
Mr. W. A. La t imer , J r . , h a s accepted 
apos l t i en In the clerk of cour t ' s office. 
/ M r s . W. A. Barber , of New York, 
arr ived Sa turday to visi t h e f m o t h e r , 
Mrs. W. Holmes i l a rd lo , a few miles 
from town. 
Miss Maggie Oglesby re turned Sa t 
urday f rom a two weeks' visit t o t h e 
family of her cousin, Mr. Wm. Orr , a t 
Whl tmlre . 
I Marr ied a t Baton Rouge, Feb. Mth, 
1»08, a t t h e residence of J . W. Wllks, 
t h e officiating magis t ra te , Mr. J o h n 
R Page and Mrs. Lula Foote , both of 
Wllksburg. ' 
Mrs- 'H. Cour tney , w i th her baby, of 
S m i t h s T u r n o u t , lef t Sa turday for 
Bessemer, Ala., in reponse to a tele-
gram Informing her t h a t he r s is ter , 
Mrs. Force, la seriously 111. 
HACK A N D D R A Y w o r k - P h o n e 
the Chester T rans fe r Co., phone 47,. 
I leyman 's s tore?! ' yon need a carr iage 
or dray. F i r s t class rubber- t i re 
vehloles. 2-11-tf 
Mrs. F. W. Gregg and too, of Abbe-
ville, s p e n t last n i g h t w i th Mrs. L. II. 
Melton a n d le f t for LowryvlUe th i s 
morning to visi t he r mother , Mrs. J . 
S. Guy. 
Mra. Dora Banta and Mrs. J e n n i e 
Raines, of New York , who have been 
visiting relatives In Roof" Hill , c a m e 
yesterday to visit Mrs. Hami l ton Mc-
Candless and Mrs. J . L. McKee. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Smythe , of Buckhead, 
who have beeo visi t ing his s la ter , Mrs 
Morrison, In Rock Hil t , came Sa turday 
to spend a few days wi th Mra. Hamil-
ton McCandless on t h e i r way home. 
Mrs. C. A. Cain, who has been 
spending some t i m e wi th her sister , 
Mrs. W. A. Latimer,* w e n t t o Wlnns-
boro Sa turday to be With her sister , 
Mrs. Langley, who has been q u i t e 
s ick . 
Rev. A. E . Holler and son, Master , 
Walker Holler, of CapersChapel , w e n t 
t o Rock Hill yesterday af te rnoon t o 
spend a few days wi th t h e former ' s 
paren ts . 
Miss Addle Scogglns, of 8myrna , 
York county , s p e n t f.-om Sa tu rd y 
unt i l yesterday wi th her a u n t , Mrb 
B. E. Wright ,on her way to Columbia 
to t ake a business course. 
Misses Georgia Mlilen and Joele 
H y a t t , of Waynesvllle, N . G , who 
have been vis i t ing t h e former ' s a l s t e r , 
Mrs. D. D. Pe r ry" ' a t Lando, passed 
through yesterday on t h e i r r e t u r n 
bome. Mrs. Perry acoompanled- them 
th i s far and re turned on t h e nexlfe 
t r a i n . 
IF IT'S IN 
L U M B E R 
or any kind of Builder's 
Material, you can get it 
J'*- - A T - < . 
jp T E W A R T ' S 
" A t T h e R i g h t P r i c e s , T o o ' . * * 
104 CHURCH STREiT. Hi PH01E 286 
Mrs. Sam. W. K l u t U le f t t oday for 
a week's visit to f r iends In Anderson. 
Mrs. Ashley, of Augus ta , came 
Sa turday on a visit t o her daugh te r 
Mr*. J . M. La than . 
Magistrate J . R. P. Gibson, of Rloh-
burg Route No. I, spen t Friday In t h e 
city.-
Hon. A. G. Brlce came home from 
Columbia Sa turday aud re turned 
yesterday af ternoon. 
Mr. J ames Strlngfellow went t o 
Florida Thursday to spend several 
weeks wi th relatives. 
Miss F a n n i e Gregory, of Santuok, 
who has been vlaltlng Mrs. E W 
Page, went home Wednesday. 
Mrs. E. W. Page le f t today for San-
t u c t o b e wi th her mother , MA. Har-
ris, who Is th rea tened wi th p u e i -
m o n l ^ 
Mr. J . J . Str lngfellow, who h a s been 
confined to bis home wi th t h e gr ip t h e 
past live weeks, was able t o be on t h e 
s t r ee t yesterday. 
Mrs. Ell Dunlap, of Edgem oor, 
was In t h e city yesterday on her way 
to S u m t e t t o aee her mother , who Is 
•arlously til. * 
Mr. J . N . Conrad, of Texarkana , 
Texas , Is here on a visi t t o h i s 
mother , Mrs. Robt . Conrad, of Low-
ryvllle. 
Miss Le t l t l a Barber l e f t yesterday 
af te rnoon for Balt imore to spend t o o 
• selecting her s tock of spring 
mil l inery. 
Mr. F. A. B a r n e t t , of Kershaw, - a 
skilled harness maker , Is In town 
looking' for a house to live In , a s h s 
wishes to engage In business hers . 
Mrs. Jos . C. K l rkpa t r l ck , of Wlnns-
boro, s p e n t last n igh t w i th Mrs. Lucy 
Stokes a $ £ le f t t h i s morn ing for 
Sharon, 8. C., t o spend several weeks 
wi th her daugh te r , Mrs. W. P. Young-
blood. 
Mrs. Mat t le Barber and daugh te r , 
Miss Le t l t l a , who have had rooms In 
t h e old Cotton Hotel bui lding on Main 
a t ree t , have moved Into roomain Miss 
Grace Gage's home, on York s t r e e t . 
James, t h s l i t t l e son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J a m e s Hami l ton , has been dan-
gerously ill t he pas t th ree days w i th 
pneumonia b u t a t 12 o'clock today he 
Is t h o u g h t t o be sl ightly be t te r . 
On account of two f re igh t boxes 
being qff t r ack on th«r L. A C. road 
Saturday morn ing th ree miles t h i s 
s ide of Lancas te r , t(i« t ra in did no t 
reach here unt i l abou t 7 o'clock In t h e 
af ternoon, making only on« t r i p Uia t 
day. 
Dr . 8 . G. Miller l e f t yesterday morn-
ing for T a m p a , F la . , t o a t t end a 
mee t ing of railroad surgeons and to 
visit relaUves. Me was accompanied 
by h i s daugh te r , Miss Mary M o o n 
Miller. 
Mr. W. B. Faley, of Chat tanooga , 
Teun . , and alster, Mrs. Sallle Milhao, 
af At l an ta , who have been he re a b o u t 
two weeks on account of t h s Illness 
and dea th of t h e i r f a t h e r and mother , 
la te Mr. aud Mrs. B. F . Faley, l e f t 
Sabba th for t h e i r homes. 
W A d vert lsements under t h i s head 
twenty wo'rds or less, 20 c e n t s : more 
t h a n t w e n t y words. 1 cent, a word. 
W A N T E D the Public to know t h a t 
Kluttr . is killing young tender beef 
from my f a rm. S. I>. Cross. 2 t 
.. O a r old f r iend, t h e Hon " Je sma , " 
Norton Is n o t ao In love K i t h " O o r 
Noble Leader" as in t h e daya ef yore . 
Ha th inks t h a t " O u r Noble Leader" 
has go t ou t of touch wltb the people 
since he has been living In Washing-
ton and feeding on t h e f a t ' of t h e 
land—In o the r words " O u r Noble 
b r t d e r " le too btg for bis breeches.— 
D a r l i n g t o n News. 
Mr. J o h n Brown Wblteeldes died a t 
t h e home of bla daugh te r , Mrs. Aman-
da McGll), four milee ea s t of Hickory 
Grove, last Wednesday morning a t 
9 o'clock, a f t e r bav in* b e t a oooflned 
to his bed s ines Augus t 13th last and 
was bur led a t S m y r n a on Thu r sday . 
His d e a t h was due t o 
I5c to $1.00 
Ladies' Muslin Underwear 
N o w Is t h e t i m e to b u y y o u r Musl in U n d e r w e a r for Sp r ing and S u m m e r w e a r . W e 
h a v e a v e r y c o m p l e t e a s s o r t m e n t of (>owns, S k i r t s , O u m e s e , C o r s e t C o v e r s a n d 
D r a w e r s , This is t he bes t line of Muslin r%i.!i-rwe.ir yon cvi r h ui the uppu t (un i ty 
t " p u r c h a s e , t h e w o r k m a n s h i p it. first d.isC. I li.-y .ire made ve ry (nil and mate r ia l 
t h e b e s t . — 
50c to $2,00 
25c to $1.00 
CHILDREN'S UNDER-
WEAR AT 15c. 20c, 
AND 25c EACH GAR-
MENT. 
"At the Big Store" S. M. JONKS & COMPANY 
50c to $1.50 
50c to $3 00 
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l c J ' n g : 
C A P I T A L $40,000.00. 
C. C EDWABDI?, J . K . I IKNKV, 
R. IIALU FKKOUSON. S. M. JO.VEK. 
J . L . G I . E N N . J N O . C. MCFADUKN. 
SM'L E MCFADDKM 
H E N R Y SAMI-EJ.S, 
T . I I . W H I T E . 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan^agents for individuals who have funds 
for long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and L«ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -o-
The National Exchange Dank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 





J . L G L E N N , 
Pres ident . 
U. M. SPBATT, J K. , 
Asst. Cash 
R. H A M . F E U O U * 
J . L . G I . E N N . 
n . C. Gi iArniN, 
DIRECTORS. 
W. O. G u v , 
J . K . I IENHY, 
H . W . HAKNER, 
S. M. JUNES, 
JOS. LINDSAY, 
W . M. LOVE, 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
Cashier . 
KILLOI 'OH H . W H I T E 
Collection Cl^rk. 
H E N R Y SAKCELS, 
LEKUY SJWINOS. 
M. II . WACUTEL. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with r 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -c 
Mrs. J. H . Tcnn in t . 
I M i y H l f r t h a Boyd T e n u a n t . 
of Mr. J a m e s T e n n a n t , of Corn«4l l , ! . . „ . 
' d ied Friday morning, Feb. 14th 1 ^ 1 M r » ' '• A » e o t t o Rodman 
I of paralysis. j"S«iurday to visit her s is ter , Mrs. Jas . 
She was suddenly s t r icken wi th j A X i V a l e / s ' 
paralysis a twut noon T h u r s d a y . ; J. 
Another s t roke followed at tive In the 
L O S T H t g Sliver double dial Swiss 
lever, key wiud, no n n m b e r o n move-
men t , No. of case 23790—09, sweep 
seconds hand . Liberal reward. 
Adam Blake. l t p 
F O R SALE—Broadcast Commercial 
Fer t i l izer Distributors. Man and 
horse can do the work of t h r e e or 
four hands , and more sa t is factory. 
Any width row. T h e t h i n * for sec-
ond application. Wr i te W. M Pa t -
, Woodw rick vard, S. C. 2-I4-3t 
CoruweD-CoogW. 
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n E. Cornwall an-
nounce t h e engagement of t b e l r 
daugh te r , Alice Virginia, t o Mr. Paul 
L a m a r C o o l e r , t h e marriage to t ake 
pi ice early In Mareh. 
Mr. D. W. Lathan Dead. 
Mr. S. B. L a t h a n has received In-
format ion t h a t his youngest b r o t h e r , 
Mr. David Warren L a t h a n , of Trey , 
Tenn . , died on t h e 9 th Ins tan t . He 
been In poor hea l t h for several 
years. He leaves f o u r o r tive chi ldren, 
one son a t least being marr ied. Hla 
wife (fled several years ago. Mr. 
L a t h a n went f rom the old home near 
Blackstock to Tennessee in ltflfi. H e 
about M years old. 
Fa rmers Union l e t t i n g . 
T h e F a r m e r s Union m e t yesterday 
f a r t h e r perfect their organization 
and a t t end to some business m a t t e r s , 
t he chief of of .which w*s a r rang ing 
for t h e purchase of fertilizers. 
Mr . M. S. Carroll, of York county, 
h o la organizer fo r , the ' 5 th congres-
sional d is t r ic t , waa present. He e l -
ecta t o remain In the county un t i l 
locale" a re organized In e v e r j neigh-
borhood. T h e r e a re only .seven a s y e t . 
Mr. Ashe, of Y o r k c o u n l J 
ed t h e meet ing y e t e r d a y 
Mrs. Dan Davis and chi ldren a n d 
Mrs. A . E h r l l c h a n d chi ldren re turned 
Saturday f rom a week 's s tay wi th 
the i r mother . Mrs. W. Y. H l n n a n t , 
who has been <|ulte sick b u t Is Im-
proving. 
af ternoon a f t e r which she never 
moved nor spoke and died In the 
th i rd about 9 o'clock nes t morning. 
She was a daugh te r of t he late John 
Boyd and was reared In the Cornwell 
neighborhood. Mrs. T e u n a n t was 
abou t 02 years old and besides her hus-
band she Is survived by s l i ch i ldren , 
four girls and t wo boys, also t wo broth-
e r i and two or t h r e e sisters. T h e funer-
al services were a t Pleasant Grove 
Presbyter ian church conducted by 
Rev. C'. G Brown a t noon Sa turday 
and t h e burial was In the cemetery 
NOTICE. 
The annual meeting*)! the stookhold 
Te 
be held at the Court House, Fridag, 
era of The Chester lephone Co. will 
February 28,1908,at4 p . m . Kr«ry 
bolder la earnestly requested to attead 
this meeting. . . T h e present Indications 
tthat The Southern Power Co, will tarnishing Chester with power with-
in the aezc twelve months. This power 
will serloasly Interfere wltb our present 
telephone system. The propriety of 
equipping (he Cheeter telephone sys-
tem with metalle return circuit* t o pr»-
»i at this Interference and whleb will 
require Increased rates, will be die. 
Prestdeat Chsewr 1 
La G r i p p e a n d P n e u m o n i a . 
Foley's l loney aud T a r cures la grippe 
soughs and prevents pneumonia . Re-
fuse any bu t t he genuine In the yellow 
p a c k a g e v LeiHier'a I 'harmaoy. tf 
Little Child Dead. 
Annie May, the two-year-old daugh-
te r of Mr. and Mr* H. R. McGowar, 
of t he Sprlngsteln mill village, died 
Fr iday , Feb. U , 1906, of p tomaine 
poisoning, supposed to have been 
caused from ea t ing frozen b a n s n a s 
•rid potted ham. T h e bnrlal was in 
Evergreen cemetery a t t h r e e o'clook 
Saturday af ternoon, a f t e r funera l ser-
vices conducted by Rev. D. M. Me-
Leod. A l i t t l e bro ther abou t four 
years old has" also been dseparately 111 
b u t he Is be t te r and It is t h o u g h t now 
t h a t h e will recover. 
L a t t e r t a - J . C . - R«b inaon , 
C h e s t e r , 8 C . 
Dear Sir : You know, d iamonds don ' t 
go by size. So w i t h pa in t . 
We make pa in t , one gallon of which 
goes as f a r a s two of ano ther and laats 
twice as long; t h a t ' s four t o one. 
Ton know It Is t r u e In diamonds; 
thev don't go by t h e gallon, do they? 
If yon ' re going to pa in t your house, 
you go first t o your pa in ter a n d say: 
" I ' m going t a pa in t ; do you w a n t t h e 
Job? and w h a t IT I t coat?" 
if he happens t o know, he'll say: 
"Depends oo the pa in t . l e a n do I t 
for aomewhere abou t 1100 or 1200, 
whichever yon UkeillOO wlll make, a 
one, when' l l you do It?" 
Pa in t e r s ough t , all , t o know abou t 
paint ; and jewelers ought - to be able 
to ge t a good Job. We do w h a t we can 
to help both-
One gallon Devoe la bet ter t h a n two 
Devoe frill wea* a long 
of average palo t is very uncer ta in , I t 
Sbe a year , I t may hy la I t t h a t 
of average palm 
i t ime; 
r oei 
' be live. 
pa in te rs d o n ' t know 
" palu tV-Doiewelsss know about 
I and painters: ao t h e r e a re jewelers, 
t h e r e la pa in t , a ad t h e least-gallon 
p a i n t ta Davos, 
K L T J T T Z 
Money-Saver Sale 
BIG NEW BARGAINS 
T h r o w n O u t E v e r y D a y T h i s 
W e e k Unt i l 
Saturday Night, Feb. 22. 
It will pay you handsomely 
to attend Kluttz Big Money-
Saver Sale every day this week. 
Spread the good news by 
telling your neighbors all about 
the thousands of great bargain^ 
=kT 
KLUTTZ 
" ' J ~ •"* - " '} x ~ ~~—. ~ " —** 
l a ) . Vance Retired. 
W a s h i n g t o n , Feb. 13.—MaJ. Z. B. 
Vaoee, F l f t h l u f a o t r y , who waa found 
by an a rmy e t a m t n t a g board incapaci-
t a t ed for act ive service owing to hta 
fai lure t o s tand t h e prealdent 'a horse-
manship tes t , waa placed upon t h e re-
t i red l is t of t h e a rmy today. 
Major Vance la b u t for ty-e ight years 
old and has served In t h e army for 
twenty- four years. He Is a na t ive of 
N o r t h Carolina and was appointed to 
t h e naval a c i d f m y from t h a t s t a t e la 
arm and 
G a r d e n 
FEEDING SHEEP. 
Qatiafactory Davie* For Holding Hay. 
. i , , , 8ilaga or Orafn. . 
In describing a h«V and grain rack a 
"ttell; known sheep feeder writes In Nij-
tfonal Ptockman and Farmer as fol-
Thc beat kind of a device will depend 
njwm what It to t * d«»e trtth ttm 
•beep: * If f o r fa t tmln j r ah pep or thoM* 
bolnif wIh(erwl MM Btorea t have rieror 
found a better rack than the tslugle onp 
TRe e levt ied tal lway goxra restjfDed 
Ills posltl&n'is ap usher a( the church. ' 
" I t mixed me all up." he said. When 
i WM showing people i n t o t h e pews 
e » Sunday morning 1 '<t t o l i s m to «i*v 
lively, and once or twice I s t a r t ed to 
take up a o l i e c i l o n In t h e smoking I 
car."—Culcsgo Tr ibune . 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All k inds of chemica l w o r k d o n e 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t i e s : C o t -
ton seed p roduc t s a n d w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
C h a p e l Hill, N . C . 
be thirty Inches* high. The flat part «>f 
Inches wide. The alantlnc pieces of 
and put together ah above, in the sin-
gle rack the slanting board should l« 
fourtPeu Inches. 
The bottom strip on both racks 
should be eight and the top strip four 
Inches wide respectively. Thin win 
make the uprights between aheep four-
should lap on l>oth the bottom and 
top strip far enough lo he nailed firm-
ly with clinch nulls. These uprights 
ed ao as to be smooth, and the distance 
apart will de|Hand upon the sire of 
aheep. I .AID lis will do well with them 
one foot from the center*. but larger 
S p e c i a l A n n o u n c e m e n t R e g a r d -
i n g t h e N a t i o n a l P u r e F o o d 
a n d O r u g L a w . 
We a re pleased t o announce t h a t 
Foley's Ilouey and Ta r forcouglis .colds 
and lung t roubles Is not affected by t h e 
National Pure Food and Drug L a w , a s 
I t conta ins no opia tes or o the r h a r m f u l 
drugs, and we recommend It a t a n f e 
remedy for ehlldren and aQulta. Lelt-
ner ' s Pharmacy. " t f 
i T N A O Z M A R K S 
O C S I C N S 
Cor-»BtQHTS 4 s . 
FRIEND TO FRIEND. Ohio is for T a f t . 
Columbus. Ohio. February 5.—Next 
Tuesday the county pr imaries , a t 
which delegates t o the Kepublfcao 
S l a t e Convention on March :i a r e - t o 
b ; selected, will be held t h r o u g h o u t 
Oti^j. A n overwhelming major i ty of 
these d e l e g a t e will be In favor of 
William H. T a f t for pres ident ' and t h e 
convent ion may be unanimously In h i s 
favor . 
Under a recent decision of the re-
publican s t a t e cent ra l commi t t ee It 
will not be necessary to hold ac tua l 
primaries unless the re Is more t h a n 
one t i cke t lo t h e Held, and by v i r tue 
of t l i l s r j j j ^ ig In hf ty- two o u t of a to-
tal o#"elghty-e ight count ies In the 
s t a t e t h e regular T a f t delegates will 
be chosen merely by t h e cerUftcattun 
of t h e i r names. > 
In t h e remaining thirty-six count ies 
pr imaries will be held, bu t In only 
four of these Is t h e r e opposit ion to 
T a f t , and In but one county, Cuyaho-
ga, lu which Is t h e c i ty of Cleveland, 
does t h e light aga ins t him show any 
sign of consequence. -
T h e convent ion will be a t t ended by 
*15 delegates, of which number T a f t 
Is cer ta in to have 74.1, almost ce r t a in 
of 752, and his political managers a re 
confident t h a t he will have t hem all . 
Scientific American. Tbe personal recommendations of pn> 
pie who have Wen cured of coughs and 
colds by Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
have done more than all else to tnaket t e 
staple article of trade-<n<l com&eree ant 
i l uge part of the civilized world. FINE CUCUMBERS. 
Fall Preparation of Land Described by 
j a Gardener. 
I have been fanning and gardening 
" I all my life, writes A. XI. Dttnnaron of 
DOUBLE l u c x . j Sangamon county. III., to American 
sheep should have them fs r enough Agriculturist. As soon as one crop Is 
apar t so there will be room for sheep-' out of the' way I U-glu to prepare for 
to come up and eat without crowding, another. The ground for cucumbers ' is 
These strips allow the sheep to come prepared In the fall. I begin by .throw-
straight up to the rack and eat. but Ing out and making big holes, then 
prevent one sheep from crowding all fllllog these wftli luim.vard manure, 
the others out of the rack. which a | ilirow lack on the top th$ earth 
stout sheep Is sure to do without these taken out of the holes. About May .1 
crosspteces. The slanting boards ou -
the bottom have th£lr lower edges 
slanted off so as W a t tightly upon the »>• 
bottom board and be well nillicit . ^ 
These racks may be of any convenient ^ 
feet long they will need only three • 
can be fed hay. silage, roots and grain S t j W 
by being cleaued of soiled or dirty 
food, which Is very easily done with — 
a wooden shovel made on purpose, or ^ 
""Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOR 0 8 ^ ' JSk. 
90 DATS' TREATMENT F O I f l . M 
Sa t i s f ac t i on g u a r a n t e e d 
• r m o n e y r e f u n d * ? 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E . R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
A dose a t bed t i m e oa»-
a l l y r e l l e r e a t h e m a s t 
s eve re case before m o r n i n g . 
BACKACHE Rock* Nountais Tsa Nuggets A Bwf Madidne for Boty fMDU. 
A specific I v Const! patioa Indigestion. L l r « 
and Kidney troubles. Pimples. Eczema. Impure 
Ulood. Hod Hrealb, BlunUh Uowels. Hendache 
aod Baokache. l'a Rocky Mountain Tea to tab-
let form. W cent* a box. Genuine made by 
Uou-iv-ar DRCO COMPASTT. Madison, Wis. 
VLDEN ilUBGETS FOR SALLOW PEOC-LS 
PINEULG M E D I C I N E CO. 
C H I C A G O . U . 5 . - A . 
Roots For Farm Animal*.' 
If roots, are stored in s pit lo tbe 
field a high, dry place should lie cho-' 
sen. If tbe ground Is clayey tbe roots 
should be placed on top of the ground. 
If It Is gravelly aud drainage Is good 
a aballow pit about five feet wide and 
of necessnry length may be shoveled 
o u t The roots should be carefully 
placed In r< cable shaped pile about 
five feet n ide and aa long as conven-
ient. A tbln layer of atraw should 
then be laid over the pile and this cov-
ered with s l i to eight Inches uf*eartb. 
Another and thicker layer of s t raw 
and a final layer of earth will com-
plete the work. Ventllatora should be 
placed a t Intervale of ten or fifteen 
feet, which ahould be closed when 
sweating baa ceased. The pit should 
not be opened on warm days In winter. 
A ditch for drainage akould be cut 
around tbe p i t Hoots stared In thla 
way do not keep aa wall a s whfli 
stored.In a good cellar; therefore they 
ahould be fed out as early a s possible. 
—Xew lo rk Cornell Experiment Sta-
tBIZM WINKERS. . 
tbe following year I sow my cucumber 
seeds in these prepared places. I use 
different kinds of tlie large varieties, 
several of which nre shown In tbe ac-
companying Illustration. To keep off 
cucumber beetles I use a small f rame 
covered with tbln cloth. This of course 
cao only be utilized while the plants 
A Valuable Lesson. 
"Six years ago I learned a valuable 
lesson, ' ' writes J o h n Pleasant , of Mag-
nolia, l o d . ' " I t h e n began t a k l n g Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, and t l ie longer 
1 t a k e t h e m the be t t e r I ' lind t h e m . " 
Guaran teed by t h e Ches ter Drug Co. 
and a t t h e S tanda rd Pharmacy. 25c. tf 
Death of Mr. D. E. Thomas. 
Mr. D a v i d - E l a m T h o m a s , whose 
cri t ical tllnese wi th pneumona waa 
ment ioned recently, died a t t h e home 
of his son, Mr. Sam T h o m a s , near 
Fi lber t yesterday morning. The- de-
ceased was a .nat lve o rChes te r county , 
and was born May 27, 1834. He came 
to York county wi th his p a r e n t s In 
.1641' when only 7 years of age and has 
been a resident of t h i s county since. 
His wife was Miss Ellen Minerva Fer-
guson, t o whom he was marr ied on 
May 24, l*5n. There were n ine child-
ren, of whom e igh t survive. Mr. 
T h o m a s was a Confederate soldier, 
and was wounded t l uee t imes du r ing 
the war. His reputa t ion t h roughou t 
his long l i fe was t h a t of a s t r a igh t -
forward, law-abiding ci t izen, a n d he 
had t h e respect and es teem of all who 
knew him.—Yorkvll le Enqui rer . 
Vcrdkt Against Southern. 
York j i l l e , Feb. I i — I n t h e cour t of 
common pleas here today a verdict 
for $8,000 was found for Mrs. L. P. 
Brown in her au l t aga ins t t h e South-
e rn rai lway for damagee to t b e 
a m o u n t of •SO.OOO for t h e dea th of her 
husband, who was a f re ight conductor 
on t h i s l ine between Klogvll le a n d 
Marlon, and who was kil led while 
oonpllng cars a t Lac caster , March 0, 
1907.—Special lo T h e Sta t* . 
W e a r e n o w p repored to m a k e ga lvan i zed steel, w a t e r t a n k s , a n y 
c a p a c i t y f rom l o o t o 10 ,000 gallons. ' Wil l b e glad t o s u b m i t p r ices t o 
a n y o n e . H a v e y o u r t a n k s m a d e a t h o m e to s a v e b ig f r e i g h t s . . 
W e a l so hand l e b e s t l ine of (Gasoline E n g i n e s a n d Wel l P u m p s . 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
T h e Mach ine S h o p in t h e P i n e s . C O R N W E L L , S . C . 
P h o n e 9 8 - 2 . 
Coirisnt Blocks For Poultry Housos. 
Sly experience with cement blocks 
has proved to uiy mind that they are 
unfit for use In poultry houses. The 
poultrymen wlsb to .avoid as f a r as 
possible sll dampness, and what few-
cement blocka I have used on my build-
ings have been more or less porous. 
-They would absorb moisture, 'and in* 
.wet weather to a degree which would 
allow it to go 11)rougb the block, even 
though .tbe block* lind considerable 
hollow space ft>r circulation. It Is pos-
sible that If tbo lilockx were made with 
a very large proportion of cement and 
a little eand this might to a certain 
degree be overcome. Rut I would 
under no xdrcumstances use them for 
poultry houses or advise others to d o 
ao.—S. 8. in Itural New Yorker. 
.You will And a t m y s t a b l e s n i ce h o r s e s a n d buggies a n d s u r -
r i e s , a l so w a g o n s for h i r e , c h e a p for c a s h . 
N o v e m b e r i s j , f e e d s 30c; h i t ch ing 15. 
1 will n e i t h e r s t a n d youf t buggy on t h e s t r e e t or t h p b a c k lo t . 
1 h a v e p l e n t y of r o o m for s w f t e r . 
Messrs. Patterson & Crtitcher 
will be at my stables this winter with 
horses and mules for sale. Would be gliMi 
tor everybody to patronize them. 
I a s k y o u all t o s top w i t h m e . I a m b e t t e r p r e p a r e d t o t a k e 
c a r * of y o u t h a n y i y o the r s t a b l e in C h e a t e r . 
Ooddar Not Poisonous to Stock. 
Dodd*f Is not poisonous to stock. 
Hay carrying ilense hunches of It Is 
usually push*! nsiilc by stock, aaya an 
authori ty on this subject. 
R. W. CROWDER. 
Columbia Street 
Cures Bilioushesa, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic Constipation. 
f|M»aat te tafc* 
